
MenuPrices subject to VAT + 10% service charge.

Your choice of whole wheat, white bread, panini, wrap or bagel
Breakfast Build Your 

 Own Breakfast Salads

Soups 

Sandwiches,
Paninis & Wraps

Breakfast by the Sea             $39
Western scone, an egg, one side 
and a salad 

Caffè del Mare Breakfast          $35
Brioche Bun Sandwich with an egg 
and one side

BBreakfast Supreme             $39
Two sides, eggs (scrambled, over easy, 
sunny side up OR fried) and toast 
(white OR wheat)

Veggie Supreme               $39
Hash browns, veggie pattie 
(may be substituted with eggs), salad

CaCafé Local                   $49
Saltfish or smoked herring with 
coconut bake

Waffle Breakfast               $49
Scrambled eggs, crispy bacon served 
with buttermilk waffles 

Seafood Breakfast Supreme        $65
SmoSmoked salmon, eggs (scrambled, 
over easy, sunny side up OR fried) and bagel

Add to any breakfast combo          $5
Americano,cup of tea (Earl Grey, 
English Breakfast, Lipton) 
or fruit juice (orange, grapefruit, fruit punch, 
pineapple) 

Trini Grilled Cheese Melt   $25
Cheddar, pepper jack cheese and 
an accompaniment of local herbs 
and spices

BLT                $35
Crispy baCrispy bacon, lettuce and 
tomatoes

Mediterranean         $35
Tomatoes, mozzarella, our 
shadon beni dressing & 
tapenade dip

Ham & Cheese         $39
ViVirginia ham, swiss cheese & 
honey dijon mayo dressing

Turkey & Cheese        $39
Deli turkey slices, swiss cheese & 
honey dijon mayo dressing

Tuna               $45
Creamy flavourful tuna

ChicChicken              $49
Grilled chicken with a choice 
of garlic or our signature 
caesar dressing & parmesan 
cheese

Sides
Cream potatoes         $30
FFries               $15
Side Salad            $15

Steak               $49
Slow cooked steak in BBQ sauce

Café Burger           $55
Served with Fries
Add bacon, cheese      $5 each

Cajun Shrimp          $55
SauSautéed with sweet peppers and 
red onions, and served with a 
creamy Cajun dressing

Smoked Salmon        $59
SmoSmoked salmon with lettuce, 
chive & onion cream cheese 
spread, and our famous shadon 
beni dressing

Add to any meal
Cheddar cheese           $5
Portion of french fries     $15

AppetizeAppetizers

Fish Cakes            $65
With fries or salad

Grilled Shrimp         $99
With fries or salad

CrewsInn Soup du Jour            $35
Ask your server for our daily special

She Crab Soup                 $69
Our famous She Crab creamy 
flavourful soup 

Garden Salad                   $45
Lettuce, tomatoes, onions, cucumbers, 
sweet peppers with our shadon beni 
dressing
+ Grilled chicken                 $70
+ Creamy tuna                   $60

SmoSmoked Salmon Salad             $89
Smoked salmon with romaine lettuce, 
tomatoes, onions, olives, cucumbers, sweet 
peppers and our shadon beni dressing 

Caesar Salad                   $59
Romaine lettuce, tossed with our signature 
caesar dressing, parmesan and croutons
+ Gril+ Grilled chicken                 $70
+ Shrimp                        $125

Caffè del Mare Signature Salad         $70
Romaine lettuce, bacon, onions, mandarin, 
cranberries, roasted pecans, feta cheese with 
a balsamic dressing 

Pasta Alfredo                 
+ Chic+ Chicken                      $105
+ Shrimp                        $175

Sides
Sausage patty (pork)             $12 
Virginia ham                  $12 
Bacon                      $12 
Swiss cheese                 $12 
Cream cheese                 $12 
Deli turDeli turkey slices               $12 
Tuna                       $12 
Hash brown                  $12

Premium
2 eggs                      $15
Veggie patty                   $15
Side salad                    $15
GrilGrilled chicken                 $25 
Cream cheese bagel              $20 
3 eggs                      $25 
Smoked salmon                $25

Batch
Toast                       $10 
Brioche                     $12
CiabatCiabatta                    $12 
Plain bagel                   $15 
Coconut bake                 $15
Waffles                     $25 

See other side for more



TOPPINGS $15 - EACH

BLACK OLIVES, JALAPENO, 
CAPERS, FRESH TOMATOES, 
PARMESAN CHEESE, PINEAPPLE, 
SWEET PEPPERS, MUSHROOM, 
EXTRA CHEESE

TOPPINGS $20 – EACH

EGG, CHICKEN, HAM, SALAMI, 
BACON, PEPPERONI

TOPPINGS $25 - EACH

ANCHOVY, CAVIAR, GOAT CHEESE, 
GORGONZOLA CHEESE, SPICY 
SAUSAGE, SHRIMP, SMOKED 
SALMON. 

Drinks

Pizza
Calzoni misti (folded pizza)

CLASSICO                         $105 / Mezza $55
tomato sauce, mozzarella
cheese, ham, mushroom  

MARGHERITA               $80 / Mezza $45 
tomato sauce, mozzarella 
cheese cheese 
  
VEGETARIANO             $99 / Mezza $50
tomato sauce, mozzarella 
cheese, mushroom, sweet 
peppers, Red onion, black olives

SPINACI & FORMAGIO        $99 / Mezza $50  
spinach, mozzaspinach, mozzarella cheese, 
ricotta cheese and parmesan 
cheese, roasted garlic 
(add chicken for $20)

FUOCO                    $105 / Mezza $55
tomato sauce, mozzarella 
cheese, salami, onion, 
hot sauhot sauce, jalapeno 

Le rosse vegetariane 
(red vegetarian pizza)

MARGHERITA                    $65
tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese

VEGGY                        $99
ttomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, fresh 
tomato, sweet peppers, black olives, 
mushroom, onion 

Le Bianca (White pizza)

SPINACI & FORMAGIO                $105
spinach, mozzarella cheese, ricotta 
cheese and parmesan cheese, 
roasted garlic  add  chicken  for $20.

BIANCA MARE & FUNGHI                $150
mozzamozzarella cheese, smoked salmon, 
mushroom, capers OR green olives

Le rosse di carne (red MEAT pizza)

SALAME                          $80
tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, salami

CAPRICCIOSA                      $110
tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, ham, 
black olives, mushroom

HAM & FUNGHI HAM & FUNGHI                       $99
tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, ham, 
mushroom  

MEAT FOREVER:                     $150
tomato sauce, mozz. Cheese, ham, salami, 
bacon, spicy sausage, chicken 

HAWAII                         $107
ttomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, ham, chicken, 
pineapple 

INFERNO (hot & spicy)                   $95
tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, spicy 
sausage, onion, jalapeno, hot sauce 

PAELLA                           $149
tomato sauce, mozz. Cheese, chicken, s
hrimp, spicy sausage, onions, ghrimp, spicy sausage, onions, green pea, fresh 
tomato 

RUSTICA                            $107
tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, spicy 
sausage, salami, onion, black olives

DIAVOLA (spicy)                      $85
tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, spicy 
sausage, spicy oilsausage, spicy oil

TRINI                             $107 
tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, chicken, 
pineapple, jalapeno, fresh tomato and peppers

CARBONARA                        $90
tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, parmesan, bacon, 
eggs

BBQ BBQ                             $95
barbecue sauce, mozzarella cheese, chicken, 
pineapple

PEPPERONI                         $85
tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, pepperoni 

SANTA FE                           $89
tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, beef, 
pineapppineapple 

 

Coffees
All coffees available in decaf 
and can also be served cold

Espresso           $12
Caffè Americano      $12
Macchiato          $12
CappuccinoCappuccino         $15
Caffè Latte          $17
Caramel Latte        $19
Mocchachino        $24
Caffè Affogato        $35
Flavour any coffee  add   $4
Hazelnut
VVanilla
Caramel

Upsize any coffee      $10

Hot Chocolate         $20

Juices

Fruit Punch             $12 
Orange Juice          $12 
Apple Juice           $12 
Cranberry-Grape Juice  $12 
Fresh Passion Fruit Juice  $12 
Grapefruit JuiceGrapefruit Juice        $12 
Pineapple Juice           $12
Iced Tea               $19 
Coconut Water         $20
Upsize any juice           $10

Bottles

Water            $10 
Coca-Cola         $12
GingerAle         $10 
Sprite            $12 
Club Soda         $10 
MaltaMalta            $12 
LLB             $12 
Shandy           $12 
Sparkling Water     $20 

Beers & Stouts

Carib               $18
Stag                $18
Heineken             $24
Guinness             $26
Smirnoff Ice           $28

Wines
                       Glass/Bottle
Merlot                $45/$199
Cabernet Sauvignon   $45/$199
Sauvignon Blanc     $45/$199
Pinot Grigio         $60/$255
MoscatoMoscato          $55/$240
Sparkling Wines         $450

Smoothies

Frappuccino         $29 
Blended Ice Cream based 
drink with a Shot of Espresso. 
Choice of Mocha, Caramel, 
Vanilla or Hazelnut

CrewsInn SmoothieCrewsInn Smoothie    $33
Mango, Strawberry, Peach, 
Passion Fruit

CrewsInn Milkshake    $39 
Ask your server

Häagen-Dazs Ice Creams
Ask your server 

for available flavours

Tea

Pot for two        $20
Dragon’s Well
Earl Grey
English Breakfast
Chai
Chinese JasmineChinese Jasmine
Coconut Truffle
French Vanilla
Darjeeling Decaf
Lipton Finest Blend

Ask about our tea specials for groups of 4+

Le rosse di pesce (red SEAFOOD pizza)

CREWSINN                   $149 
tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, 
shrimp, crab meat, Caviar, Jalapeno

MARE & MONTI                 $165
tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, 
smosmoked salmon, shrimp, mushroom 

Prices subject to VAT + 10% service charge.

Menu items may contain or come into contact with WHEAT, 
EGGS, PEANUTS, TREE NUTS and MILK. 
For more information, please speak with a manager. 


